Minutes of the Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority held under the Chairmanship of Hon'ble Justice D. K. Deshmukh (Retd.) on Tuesday, the 28th September, 2018 at 12:30 p.m. in the Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, 9th Floor, New Excelsior Building, A.K. Nayak Marg, Fort, C.S.T., Mumbai – 400 001.

Following Members of the Admissions Regulating Authority were present:

1. Dr. M.S. Kekre : Member
2. Dr. R.B. Mankar : Member
3. Mr. P.E. Gaikwad : Member
4. Mr. A.E. Rayate : Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority and Commissioner, State CET-CELL, M.S.

1) Mr. Vijay Saurabh, Member Secretary (Pravesh Niyantan Samiti – Higher and Technical Education) and Addl. Chief Secretary, Higher and Technical Education Department, 2) Shri. Sanjay Deshmukh, Member Secretary (Pravesh Niyantan Samiti – Medical Education) and Secretary, Medical Education and Drugs Department, 3) Dr. Ravi Bapat, Member, 4) Dr. Arun Jamkar, Member and 5) Dr. K.M. Kulkarni, Member were unable to attend the meeting and were granted leave of absence.

The following invitees and officers were also present:-

1. Mr. S.J. Tidke : Dy. Secretary, Higher & Technical Education Department, M.S.
2. Dr. P.H. Shingare : Director, Medical Education and Research, Mumbai
3. Dr. Abhay Wagh : Director, Technical Education, Mumbai
4. Vd. K.R. Kohli : Director, AYUSH Education, Mumbai
5. Dr. H.K. Kausadikar : Director, Maharashtra Council of Agriculture Education and Research, Pune
7. Dr. K.D. Chavan : Registrar, Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik
8. Mr. S.S. Tadas, : Asst. Director, Directorate of Technical Education, Mumbai
9. Dr. Arunkumar Vyas : Officer on Special Duty, Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai
10. Dr. B.N. Hiwale : Officer on Special Duty, Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai
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11. Dr. S.R. Raghuwanshi : Officer on Special Duty, Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai

12. Dr. V.D. Shankhpal : Liaison Officer, Maharashtra Animal and Fishery Science University, Nagpur

13. Vd. N.R. Saboo : Exam Co-ordinator, AYUSH Education

14. Dr. Shardul Gangan : Exam Co-ordinator, Agriculture Education

15. Mr. Vijay Sakpal : Exam Co-ordinator, Art Education

16. Mr. M.M. Girkar : Exam Co-ordinator, MAFSU Education.


18. Dr. Sushil Dube : Asst. Exam Co-Ordinator, Medical Education


20. Dr. G.T. Kedar : Asst. Exam Co-Ordinator, Higher Education

21. Dr. A.A. Lonkar : Asst. Exam Co-Ordinator, Technical Education

22. Dr. P.R. Raikar : Advisor – Medical Education

23. Mr. Rajendra Borkar : Officer on Special Duty, State CET-CELL, M.S.

24. Mr. D.B. Malekar : Administrative Officer, Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai

25. Mr. S.K. Kavitkar : Administrative Officer, State CET-CELL, M.S.

Copies of Agenda along with copies of the relevant documents were circulated to the Members and invitees.

In view of the provisions of section 9 sub section (3) of the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. Act No. XXVIII of 2015) which came into force on 12th May, 2015, the Pravesh Niyantan Samiti existing as on the date of commencement of the Act continues to exercise the powers of the Admissions Regulating Authority till such Authority is duly constituted under the Act.

**Item No. 1:** To approve and confirm the Minutes of Meetings of the Admissions Regulating Authority held on Tuesday, 21st August 2018 at Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai.

The Minutes of Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority held on 21st August, 2018 in the Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai - 400 001 are approved and confirmed.
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Item No. 2: To review action taken by the office on decisions arrived at the previous meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Actionable Points</th>
<th>Action Taken by Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>To approve and confirm Minutes of the Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority held on Tuesday, 21st August, 2018 in the Conference Hall, office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai - 400 001</td>
<td>Minutes of Meeting are displayed on the Website on 29/08/2018 and conveyed to the all concerned Government Department / Directorate / University / State CET-Cell vide letter dated 10/09/2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item No. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 19(c),</td>
<td>Decision of the Authority is conveyed to the all concerned vide letter dated 10/09/2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No. 3: To peruse the statement of accounts submitted by office of the Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority for the period dated 01/08/2018 to 31/08/2018.

The Authority perused and noted the Statement of Accounts, the details of which are marked as Annexure – A.

Item No. 4(a): To discuss and decide on the On-line CETs of Professional courses / e-Maha Pariksha Portal

The Authority noted the Government resolution No. 088/27/2016-DIR IT (MH), dated 19th September 2018.

The Commissioner, State CET-CELL pointed out that representative of the 'Maha-IT Cell' visited State CET-CELL for showing interest to conduct CET's of Professional Course, accordingly office of the State CET-CELL directed him to submit his detailed proposal in this connection. It is also submitted that M/s. Tata Consultancy Services, Mumbai is showing interest to conduct CETs and has also given power point presentations to State CET-CELL in this respect.

The Authority heard the representative of M/s. Tata Consultancy Services, Mumbai.

It is pointed out that the State CET-CELL conducted all CETs in online method, except MH-CET. The MH-CET was conducted in offline manner. Commissioner, State CET-CELL proposed to conduct MH-CET in on-line manner from the Academic Year 2019-20.

In view of the above, after deliberations, Authority decides to appoint Committee under the Chairmanship of Commissioner, State CET-CELL to check all aspects of on-line examination of MH-CET-2019 and prepare a policy w.r.t. syllabus and other procedures. The Committee will consist of following members,-

1. The Commissioner, State Common Entrance Test CELL, M.S. : Chairperson
2. Mr. S.J. Tidke, Dy. Secretary, Higher and Technical Education : Member
   Department, Government of Maharashtra.
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3. Dr. Abhay Wagh, The Director, Technical Education, Mumbai: Member

4 Dr. H. K. Kausadikar, The Director, Maharashtra Council of Agriculture Education and Research, Pune: Member

5 Dr. Ashok Bhosale, The Secretary, Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education, Pune: Member

6 Dr. P. R. Raikar, The Advisor, (Medical Education) State CET-CELL, M.S.: Invitee Member

7 Mr. Deepankar Banarji, TCS Member: IT Expert

8 Dr. Shardul Gangan, Exam Co-ordinator, Agriculture Education. State CET-CELL, M.S.: Member Secretary

The Authority directs the Committee to submit its report early. Office of the Commissioner, State CET-CELL to take necessary actions.

**Item No. 4(b):** To discuss, decide and plan for the CET's to be conducted for the Academic Year 2019-20.

The Authority perused the statement submitted by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL w.r.t. the no. of students registered/appeared for CET's and CAP's from the Academic Year 2016-17 to 2018-19.

After deliberations, the Authority directs the office of the State CET-CELL to submit the details report i.e. mode of examinations, schedule of CETs and CAP, registration process, syllabus, cut-of-dates and other relevant information w.r.t. the CET's and CAP to be conducted for the Academic Year 2019-20.

**Item No. 5:** To consider and decide on the letters dated 11th September and 18th September 2018 received from M/s. Kalp Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Pune submitting proposal and requesting for work order w.r.t. 'On-line Portal' of the Authority.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letters received from M/s. Kalp Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Pune requesting for work order w.r.t. 'On-line Portal' of the Authority.

The Authority went through the decision taken in its meeting held on 28th March 2018 at Item No. 6.

The Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority submitted that the process for approval of admissions will be conducted fully in online manner. Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority has prepared a plan and through M/s. Kalp Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Pune office has started 'on-line' portal from 6th September 2018 for following process,-

1. College/Course Registration Process for all Unaided Private Professional Colleges/Institutes, and allotment of new ARA institute code no.
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2. All Unaided Private Professional Colleges/Institutes should confirm/submit their admission details of admitted students and pay the 'Processing Fees' as prescribed by the Authority in its meeting held on 29th June 2018 at Item No. 27(a).

3. The concerned Directorate through its login (provided by the Authority), to scrutinize and verify the admissions details along with documents as the case may be, submitted by the Colleges/Institutes. The Directorate should submit their College-wise / Institute-wise verification reports to Admissions Regulating Authority's office, on the same portal on or before 15th November 2018, to be checked and confirmed by the Authority office. Such scrutinized proposals to be placed before Authority for approval and further necessary action,

4. On the basis of the proposals submitted, Authority may approve/disapprove the admissions of the Colleges/Institutes. The list of students, whose admissions are approved or disapproved, as the case may be, will be sent to the Colleges/Institutes and to concerned Universities for further necessary action and the status of approval will be communicated to concerned students on website.

In view of the above, after deliberations, the Authority approved the proposals submitted by Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority and directs to take necessary action w.r.t. the work order of M/s. Kalp Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Pune for 'On-line Portal' of the Authority. Office to inform accordingly to all concerned.

Item No. 6(a): To discuss and decide on the letters received from Shri S.K. Kavitkar, Assistant and Shri V.B. Bhingare, Assistant dated 14/08/2018 and 30/08/2018 respectively requesting to update the Service Book and grant of consequential benefits.

A) The Authority perused the aforesaid letters dated 14/08/2018 and 30/08/2018 received from Mr. S.K. Kavitkar, Assistant and Mr. V.B. Bhingare, Assistant requesting to update their Service Book, grant of consequential benefits, etc.

The Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai submitted that,-

1. Mr. S.K. Kavitkar and Mr. V.B. Bhigare both were Draftsman from Government Polytechnic, Malvan and Government Polytechnic, Thane, respectively working as State Government employee.

2. Mr. S.K. Kavitkar service were regularized vide no. 1/vikamu/TE/apptt/437, dated 01/04/1992 issued by Dy. Director, Technical Education, Mumbai division, Mumbai on Draftsman post in Government Polytechnic, Malvan.


4. Vide Government resolution No. TED-8001/(321/01-part-2)/TE-5, dated 14/01/2003 the posts of Draftsman in Government Polytechnic, Malvan and Thane declared as were surplus.
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6. Office of Divisional Commissioner, Konkan Division, Navi Mumbai, vide its letter dated 16-10-2008 [Marathi] sent the list of eligible employees entitled to be appointed accordingly in the office of Shikshan Shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti, Mumbai. Per Paragraph no 2 of the said letter it asked the office of Shikshan shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti to safeguard the earlier pay scales of the employees concerned. This apart as per the Government notification no. GAD no. HRV 1076/12, dated 21-6-1982, rule 4[1] their seniority was also to be maintained.

7. Thereafter Joint Director, Technical Education, Mumbai accordingly, vide his no. 2/Vikamu/TE/Estt.(2)/2009/77, dated 12-1-2009 requested the office of Shikshan Shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti to pass the appropriate appointment orders considering the Government instructions in the concerned GR in favor of those employees in the list to enable his office to relieve the concerned employees.

8. Office of Shikshan Shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti, vide its no. SHI SHU SA - PNS/ surplus employees 2009/3780 dated 20-2-2009 [Marathi] asked the Joint Director, Technical Education, Mumbai to relieve the following employees:

   "1. V.B. BHINGARE, Draftsman, Government Polytechnic, Thane.


10. Accordingly, Mr. S.K. Kavitkar and Mr. V.B. Bhindare joined on 1-3-2009 the Office of Shikshan Shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti as Mantralaya Assistants. However, per no. Shi shu sa /2010/ case no 61/ tech edn -4 dated 28-9-2012, in absence of the consent of the employee concerned, it was not proper to accommodate these employees in lower grade pay scale. In view of the said communication, they were accommodated as a Asst. Desk officer [grade B], till then, in the office of Shikshan shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti and in turn in the office of Admissions Regulating Authority, Office of erstwhile Shikshan shulka and Pravesh Niantran Samiti, Mumbai. Commissioner, State CET Cell accordingly sent a proposal to Principal Secretary, Higher and Technical Education, Mantralaya, Mumbai for confirmation vide no. PNS/Ra Sa PRa Pa Ka / Sha Ni Pra / Posts/2015/021, dated 10-11-2015 [Marathi].

11. In view of the above they requested to update their service books and request to publish the seniority list of Desk officers as on 1-1-2018 and also for the years 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017 as on 1st January of the respective years, and request to grant all consequential benefits like time bound promotions, etc.

It is pointed out that Mr. Dinesh Baviskar, Driver and Mr. S.K. Bhakta, Peon were also working in Shikshan Shulka Samiti and Pravesh Niantran Samiti and continued in the office of Admissions Regulating Authority.
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It is also submitted that the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. Act No. XXVIII of 2015) which came into force on 12th May, 2015 also the Government of Maharashtra through Higher and Technical Education Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai vide its GR bearing no. सं.क.ो.-2015-2016/लोक-सौंद, dated 4th August 2015 directed to absorb the employees those were earlier working in Samiti’s office and were continued in office of the Authority / State CET-CELL, Mumbai.

In view of this, after deliberations, Authority decides to accede to the request made by the Mr. S.K. Kavitkar and Mr. V.B. Bhingare to update the Service books and grant of consequential benefits. Authority further directs to absorbs the employees as proposed in letter vide no. PNS/Ra Sa PRa Pa Ka / Sha Ni Pra / Posts/2015/021, dated 10-11-2015, submitted to the Principal Secretary, Higher and Technical Education Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai.

Item No. 6(b): To discuss and decide on the letter dated 11/07/2018 received from Shri S.K. Kavitkar requesting to release grade pay as per the Government resolution dated 06/09/2014.

Authority perused the letter dated 11/07/2018 received from Mr. S.K. Kavitkar requesting to release grade pay as per the Government resolution dated 06/09/2014.

It is pointed out that Mr. S.K. Kavitkar was working as a regular Government employee in Technical Education department and accommodated in Shikshan Shulka Samiti and Pravesh Niyantran Samiti as per the policy of State Government and he is continuing his services in office of Admissions Regulating Authority. He is entitled to the benefits of grade pay as per the Government resolution dated 06/09/2014.

After deliberations, Authority decides to release grade pay as per the Government resolution dated 06/09/2014. It is also directed to fix his pay and pay him arrears accordingly.

Item No. 6(c): To discuss and decide on the applications submitted by V.B. Bhingare to sanction of earn/medical leave availed by him.

Authority perused the applications submitted by Mr. V.B. Bhingare to sanction earned/medical leave availed by him.

It is pointed out that Mr. S.K. Kavitkar, Mr. V.B. Bhingare, Mr. Dinesh Baviskar and Shri Kalidas Bhakta are working in Admissions Regulating Authority as a regular Government employee. These employees are accommodated in erstwhile Shikshan Shulka Samiti and Pravesh Niyantran Samiti.

After deliberations, Authority decides to authorize the Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority to sanction the leave and to take necessary entries in their service books.
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Item No. 6(d): To discuss and decide w.r.t. the services of contract basis employees working with Authority and State CET-CELL.

Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority/Commissioner, State CET-CELL, Mumbai submitted that many other employees are at present working with Admissions Regulating Authority and State CET-CELL on contractual basis. The attention is drawn to the Government resolution bearing no. संकीर्ण-२०१५-च.के.२०६/तात्त्वक-४, dated 4th August 2015 issued by the Higher and Technical Education Department, Government of Maharashtra. To carry out the functions under the Act 2015, it was necessary to appoint a regular staff for all Administrative, Financial and other time bound work, hence it was necessary to regulate these employees with Admissions Regulating Authority and State CET-CELL, Mumbai.

In view of the above, after deliberations the Authority resolves as under:

Considering all above aspects, the Authority decided in principle, to regularize the services of the contractual employees presently working with Admissions Regulating Authority and State CET-CELL, Mumbai. The Authority directed to finalize the principles/criteria on which the contractual employees can be regularized in the services and report to the Authority in next meeting. The Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority/ Commissioner, State CET-CELL to take necessary action in this matter.

Item No. 7: To consider and decide on the letter dated 12th September 2018 received from G.H. Raisoni Polytechnic, Nagpur asking for registration process on ARA on-line portal for Diploma in Engineering Course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letter received from G.H. Raisoni Polytechnic, Nagpur asking for registration process on ARA on-line portal for Diploma in Engineering Course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority went through the decision taken by the Authority in its Meeting held on 24th July 2018 at Item No. 20.

After deliberations, the Authority decides as per the Government Notification dated 25th July, 2018 of Higher and Technical Education Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai, the Diploma course are de-notified, hence Authority feels no action is necessary from the Authority w.r.t. the approval of admission process of Diploma course. Office to inform accordingly.
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Part-I: Medical Education

Item No. 8: To consider, discuss and decide the proposals of approval of the admissions to Health Science courses for the Academic Year 2017-18, as per the verification reports of concern directorate.

The Authority perused the aforesaid verification reports received from Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai and Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai w.r.t. approval of admissions for the Academic Year 2017-18, as there were no discrepancies found by the Directorates. The details of which are marked as Annexure - B.

After deliberations, the Authority decided to approve the aforesaid admissions on the basis of verification report submitted by the Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai and Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai. Office to inform accordingly.


The Authority went through the decision taken in its meeting held on 22/02/2018 and 28/03/2018 w.r.t. approval of admissions in AYUSH courses.

The Authority perused the aforesaid compliance reports received from Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai w.r.t. approval of admissions of First Year Degree and Post Graduate B.A.M.S., B.U.M.S. and B.H.M.S. courses for the Academic Year 2017-18, details are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the College/Institute</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.M.S. 2017-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aditya Ayurved College, Beed</td>
<td>1. Ku. Revansidh Dhadbukey, 2. Ku. Madheeha Tahniyat Imroj,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Vedprakash Patil Ayurved Mahavidyalay, Jalna</td>
<td>1. Ku. Komal Bahane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.H.M.S. 2017-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Foster Homoeopathic Medical College, Aurangabad</td>
<td>1. Ku. Mohd. Tausif Abdul Rb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the College/Institute</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.M.S. (PG) 2017-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shri Saptshrungi Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Nashik</td>
<td>1. Vd. Patel Aishwaryaben Mahendrabhai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PMT's Ayurved College, Ahmednagar</td>
<td>1. Vd. Gore Prajakta Suryabhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Annasaheb Dange Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sangli</td>
<td>1. Vd. Swati Sambhaji Sonawane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 #</td>
<td>C.S.M.S.S. Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad</td>
<td>1. Vd. Rathod Vanita Govind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: At Sr. No. 11 & 12 - Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai submitted that on the basis of documents students are eligible, but the matter of students passed out the degree course from SMBT Ayurved College, Nashik is pending before Hon'ble Court.

After deliberations, the Authority decided to approve the Sr. no. 1 to 10 admissions on the basis of compliance report submitted by Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai. Office to inform accordingly. The Authority also decided to approve admissions of the Sr. No. 11 and 12 on the basis of compliance report submitted by Director of AYUSH subject to final outcome of the court matter of SMBT Ayurved College, Nashik pending before High Court. Office to inform accordingly.

**Item No. 10:** To consider and decide on the letter dated 19/09/2018 received from Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai w.r.t. approval of admission of Thomas Nicolas Clovis Florent admitted First Year BAMS course for the Academic Year 2017-18, ref.: Minutes of the Meeting dated 21/08/2018 at Item No. 6.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letter received from Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai w.r.t. approval of admission of Thomas Nicolas Clovis Florent admitted First Year BAMS course for the Academic Year 2017-18.

The Authority went through the decision taken by the Authority in its meeting held on 21st August 2018 at Item No. 6.

After deliberations, on the basis of aforesaid report submitted by the Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai, the Authority decides to approve the admission of Ku. Thomas Nicolas Clovis Florent admitted in B.S.D. Trust's Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Pune for First Year B.A.M.S. course for the Academic Year 2017-18. Office to inform accordingly.

**Item No. 11:** To consider, discuss and decide on the following proposals of admissions in 15% NRI Quota for Health Science Courses for the Academic Year 2012-13 to 2017-18.

**Item No. 11(a):** Where there are found no discrepancies.

The Authority perused the verification report submitted by the office of the Authority on the status of the NRI candidates after compliance of required documents who were admitted up to Academic Year 2017-18.
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After deliberations, the Authority decides to approve admissions of 35 candidates admitted in NRI Quota, the details are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>course</th>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>Aditya Dental College, Beed</td>
<td>Tamireddy Ravali,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>Aditya Dental College, Beed</td>
<td>Aditi Subhashchandra Sarda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>D.Y. Patil Dental School, Pune</td>
<td>Tandel Ali Mansoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>D.Y. Patil Dental School, Pune</td>
<td>Ankita Sunil Gaikwad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>D.Y. Patil Dental School, Pune</td>
<td>Ray Sweta Tapankumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>D.Y. Patil Dental School, Pune</td>
<td>Tanya Lall Arorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>Dr. Hedgewar Smruti Dental College, Hingoli</td>
<td>Kum. Dahake Roshni Gajanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>Dr. Hedgewar Smruti Dental College, Hingoli</td>
<td>Kalyani Shivshankta Jaiswal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>Dr. Rajesh Khambe Dental College, Akola.</td>
<td>Madhurani Shreedhar Kakad,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>Dr. Rajesh Khambe Dental College, Akola.</td>
<td>Vedanti Rajesh Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>K.J. Somaiya Medical College, Mumbai</td>
<td>Bafana Drishti Arvind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>K.J. Somaiya Medical College, Mumbai</td>
<td>Sabnis Rugdevi Aneesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>K.J. Somaiya Medical College, Mumbai</td>
<td>Urmii Jindal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>K.J. Somaiya Medical College, Mumbai</td>
<td>Walid Mohd. Aslam Sange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MD/MS</td>
<td>N.K.P. Salve Medical College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Dr. Pulak Bansal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MD/MS</td>
<td>N.K.P. Salve Medical College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Dr. Rupal Balwant Kho bragade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MD/MS</td>
<td>N.K.P. Salve Medical College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Dr. Samrudhi Balkrushna Tayade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MD/MS</td>
<td>N.K.P. Salve Medical College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Dr. Angir Mahavir Soitkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>S.D. Dental College, Parbhani</td>
<td>Khan Ayesha Zeba Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>S.D. Kalmegh Dental College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Mujamil Oliya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>S.D. Kalmegh Dental College, Nagpur</td>
<td>Sudarshan Arvind Bhamkar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>Sinhgad Dental College, Pune</td>
<td>Dr. Divya Agarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>Terna Dental College, Navi Mumbai</td>
<td>Dr. Lizee Elisha Jhon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>course</th>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>Terna Dental College, Navi Mumbai</td>
<td>Dr. Koticha Paloni Bharatkumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>MDS</td>
<td>C.S.M.S.S.'s Dental College, Aurangabad</td>
<td>Dr. Jadhav Manusha Manohar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>M.A. Rangoonwala Dental College, Pune</td>
<td>Fawaj Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>M.A. Rangoonwala Dental College, Pune</td>
<td>Shagupta Siraj Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>M.A. Rangoonwala Dental College, Pune</td>
<td>Riya Simon Kamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>BDS</td>
<td>M.A. Rangoonwala Dental College, Pune</td>
<td>Saleh Abdul Salim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>JIIU's Indian Institute of Medical Sciences and Research, Jalna</td>
<td>Bana Sarahbibi Mohd. Salim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>JIIU's Indian Institute of Medical Sciences and Research, Jalna</td>
<td>Ujma Iliyas Uniya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>MD/MS</td>
<td>Sancheti Inst. for Orthopedics &amp; Rehabilitation Post Graduate Institute, Pune</td>
<td>Dr. Pavan Vinod Soni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
<td>Dr. Dipak Patil Nursing Institute, Panhala, Kolhapur</td>
<td>Archana Surendra Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
<td>Bombay Hospital College of Nursing, Mumbai</td>
<td>Sneha Jacob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No. 11(b): Where the relation between sponsor and candidates are other than First Degree Blood relative.**

The Authority went through the decision taken by the Authority in its meetings held on 15<sup>th</sup> June 2018 at Item No. 14 and 24<sup>th</sup> July 2018 at Item No. 12.

After deliberations, the Authority decided to take one time measure against these colleges as decided as under-

1. The Authority decides to impose penalties on these Institutes/Colleges for their illegal, irregular, unjust and biased admissions.

2. The Authority decides to issue show cause notices to these Institute/College asking as to why penalty of 02 times of the fees fixed by the Fees Regulating Authority for admitted Academic Year should not be levied from them for their illegal, irregular, unjust and biased admissions.

3. The Institutions to submit the penalty amount along with its notarized affidavit to Authority within 07 days from date of communication, mentioning there in that the College/Institute will not recover the penalties from the students/parents.

4. This decision to be considered as one time measure considering broader interest and welfare of the students and not to be considered as precedent.

Office to take necessary steps and inform accordingly.
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Item No. (c): Where the NRI status of sponsor and relation between sponsor is not proved as well as relation between sponsor and candidate is other than First Degree Blood Relative.

Rejection of admissions of students admitted during the year 2012-13 at this stage would not be a fair justice. Considering Academic welfare of these students the Authority decides to take one time measure against these colleges as under,-

1. The Authority decides to issue show cause notice to these Institutes and impose penalty of Rs. 10 lakh, per student for their illegal, irregular, unjust, biased and wrongful admissions.

2. Institution to submit the penalty amount along with its notarized affidavit to the Authority within 07 days from date of communication, mentioning there in that the college will not recover the penalties from the students/parents.

3. This decision to be considered as one time measure considering broader interest and welfare of the students and not to be considered as precedent.

Office to take necessary steps and inform accordingly.

Item No. 12(a): To discuss and decide on the email dated 11th September 2018 received from Adv. Vinay Navare w.r.t. order of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the matter of Civil Appeal No. 5700 of 2108 regarding application submitted for clarification, and

Item No. 12(b): To discuss and decide on the following representations asking compensation w.r.t. the admission process of Academic Year 2012-13.

i) Dr. Sunita S. Lingala,
ii) Mr. Umesh Hanuman Agarwal,
iii) Mr. Mohd. Musaddique Mohd. Sadique Nadvi and Others.

The Authority perused the aforesaid email received from Adv. Vinay Navare w.r.t. order of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the matter of Civil Appeal No. 5700 of 2018 regarding application submitted for clarification. Noted.

The Authority also perused the representations of Dr. Sunita S. Lingala, Mr. Umesh Hanuman Agarwal and Mr. Mohd. Musaddique Mohd. Sadique Nadvi and others w.r.t. the admission process of Academic Year 2012-13.

After deliberations, Authority decides to appoint Committee of Dr. Arunkumar Vyas, Officer on Special Duty, Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai and Dr. P.R. Raikar, Advisor, State CET-CELL, Mumbai to hear, scrutinize all complaints related to admission of process of Academic Year 2012-13 in respect of Dr. Ulhas Patil Medical College, Jalgaon. The committee should submit the report as warranted in time. Office to take necessary steps.
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Item No. 13: To consider and decide on the letter dated 19th September 2018 received from Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai w.r.t. Show-Cause notice dated 7/09/2018 w.r.t. admission process of NEET-UG-2018.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letter of Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai w.r.t. the admission process of NEET-UG-2018. Authority noted.

The Director, Medical Education and Research, Mumbai submitted that process of affiliation of Colleges/Institutes of AYUSH courses, not completed up to the CAP process started, hence it is difficult to conduct selection process of AYUSH Course/Colleges simultaneously with MBBS & BDS course.

The Authority discussed the issues in length w.r.t. the Admission process from the Academic Year 2019-20 onwards and after deliberations, the Authority directs the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik to complete the inspection / affiliation / continuation process of all First Year Health Sciences Colleges/Institute on or before 15th October, and submit the list of affiliated/permited Colleges/Institutes to the State CET-CELL time to time, without fail.

The Authority further directs that the scheme to be followed for Centralized admission process, from the Academic Year 2019-20 onwards,-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Phase – I</th>
<th>Phase – II</th>
<th>Phase – III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik to be submit the list of permitted/affiliated Colleges/Institutes to State CET-CELL as well as concerned Nodal Officer/ Directorate</td>
<td>Before 5th June,</td>
<td>Before 5th August,</td>
<td>Before 15th October,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>To conduct preference Form filling process for AYUSH and allied courses (except MBBS and BDS courses) by the State CET-CELL</td>
<td>5th to 8th June</td>
<td>5th to 8th August</td>
<td>15th to 18th October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Admission process of MBBS and BDS course will continue as per the order of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, New Delhi, The Medical Council of India, New Delhi and any other concerned Authorities.

2. The State CET-CELL to take preferences of the Colleges/Institutes from eligible candidates, only for those Colleges/Institutes who are permitted/affiliated by the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik.

3. The Authority makes it clear that, those Colleges/Institutes are permitted/affiliated by the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik after 15th October, in any circumstances will not be permitted to admit/select the students for that Academic Year.
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4. The Authority directs the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik to depute responsible Officer in the State CET-CELL at time of the selection process.

Office of the State CET-CELL to take necessary steps and inform the all concerned accordingly.

**Item No. 14:** To consider and decide on the Observation Report w.r.t. Institute level admission process of MBBS/BDS course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the reports submitted by the observer w.r.t. Institute level admission process of MBBS / BDS course for the Academic Year 2018-19.


It is pointed out that Sampada Shrikant Buddhey and Ku. Yashvi Nilesh Gogri complainant of Terna Medical College, Navi Mumbai filed a petition in Hon'ble Court and the matter is subjudice and pending before the Court. The Authority feels no action was necessary at this stage w.r.t. the complaint of Sampada Shrikant Buddhey and Ku. Yashvi Nilesh Gogri.

After deliberations, Authority decides to forward the report submitted by Observer's and reply submitted by College/Institute to the complainant. The complainants should submit their reply within 10 days to Authority. After receipt of the same it will be placed before the Authority.

Dr. Vijaya Shrikant Buddhey and Mr. Nilesh L. Gogri also requested for observers report and reply submitted by the College/Institute, Authority directs the office to issue the same on demand of the concerned parents. Office to take necessary steps and inform accordingly.

**Item No. 15:** To consider and decide on the letter dated 25th September 2018 received from Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai regarding admission of M.P.Th. course of M.G.M. College of Physiotherapy, Aurangabad at Institute Level for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letter received from Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai regarding admission of M.P.Th. course of M.G.M. College of Physiotherapy, Aurangabad for the Academic Year 2018-19.

After deliberations, Authority directs the Nodal Officer / Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai to conduct personal counseling process for aforesaid College/Institute and inform to concerned candidates accordingly.
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Part-IX: Higher and Technical Education

Item No. 16: To consider, discuss and decide the proposals of approval of the admissions to Higher & Technical Education courses for the Academic Year 2015-16, 2016-17 & 2017-18 as per the verification report of the concern Directorate.

1. The Authority perused the observations of the Director, Technical Education, Mumbai and Director, Higher Education, Pune in respect of admission approval proposals received for Academic year 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18. After going through it and office of the Director, Technical Education, Mumbai and Director, Higher Education, Pune having found no discrepancies in admission process of Colleges/Institutes, the Authority decides to approve the eligibility and selection process of the Institutes for Academic Year 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18. The Authority further decides that this approval is subject to the amendment in the provision of section 9(5) of the Act, 2015.

2. The Admissions Regulating Authority perused observations of the Director, Technical Education, Mumbai and Director, Higher Education, Pune in respect of admission approval proposals having found certain discrepancies in admission process of Colleges/Institutes for AY 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18. The Authority after deliberations decides to approve eligibility and selection process of Colleges/Institutes in Technical Education and Higher Education for AY 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18, subject to the Director, Technical Education/Director Higher Education or his officers or the Competent Authority sorting out and disposing off with the said discrepancies after appropriate compliances from respective Institutions for Academic Year 2015-16, 2016-17 and 2017-18, within four weeks. The Authority further decides that this approval is subject to the amendment in the provision of section 9(5) of the Act, 2015.

3. W.r.t. the admissions done in Academic Year 2015-16 through the Association CET of MBA and MCA course which is conducted on the basis of Hon'ble High Court Order in Civil Application No. 1045 of 2015 in Writ Petition No. 6122 of 2014 and Civil Application No. 1046 of 2015 in Writ Petition No. 6121 of 2014, dated 22nd April 2015, the Authority decides that no action was necessary at this stage from the Authority and the Court Order is to be obeyed.

4. The Authority makes it clear that all the Institutes/Colleges have to pay the "Processing Fees" at the earliest and the approval of the Authority to these proposals since Academic Year 2015-16 is subject to payment of 'Processing Fees'.

List of College/Institutes for Academic Year 2015-16-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>No. of Colleges/Institutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B. Engineering</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. Architecture</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M. Engineering</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B.Ed.</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>06</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(List attached – Annexure - C)
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List of College/Institutes for Academic Year 2016-17-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>No. of Colleges/Institutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B. Engineering</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M. Engineering</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LLB-3 Years</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LLB-5 Years</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>B.Ed.</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>D. Pharmacy</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>07</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(List attached – Annexure - D)

List of College/Institutes for Academic Year 2017-18-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>No. of Colleges/Institutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polytechnic</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LLB-5 Years</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LLB-3 Years</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>08</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(List attached – Annexure - E.)

5. The Authority also made it clear that the admissions are approved, subject to the compliance of the discrepancies at respective Directorates. It will be the responsibility of College/Institute and concerned students to comply the discrepancies. Office to take necessary action.

Item No. 17: To consider and decide on the letter dated 12th July 2018 received from Ramrao Adik Institute of Technology, Navi Mumbai regarding approval of transfer of students – Ref.: Minutes of the meetings dated 14/09/2017 (at Item No. 15) and 14/12/2017 (at Item No. 25).

The Authority perused the aforesaid letter received from Ramrao Adik Institute of Technology, Navi Mumbai regarding approval of transfer of students for the Academic Year 2016-17.

The Authority also perused the letter dated 16/01/2018 received from Joint Director, Regional Office of Technical Education, Mumbai.

The Authority went through the decision taken by the Authority in its meetings held on dated 14/09/2017 (at Item No. 15) and 14/12/2017 (at Item No. 25).

After deliberations, the Authority approved the transfer of students of Ramrao Adik Institute of Technology, Navi Mumbai for the Academic Year 2016-17.
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Item No. 18(a): To consider and decide on the letter dated 15th September 2018 received from Directorate of Technical Education, Mumbai regarding submission of Caste Validity Certificate.

And

Item No. 18(b): To consider the letter dated nil received from Ku. Kalyani Rajendraprasad Pal requesting for extension for uploading Caste Validity Certificate on the DTE website.

The Authority perused the aforesaid letters received from Directorate of Technical Education, Mumbai and Ku. Kalyani Rajendraprasad Pal regarding submission of Caste Validity Certificate.

After deliberations, Authority directs to follow the Court Orders / rules / regulations / Government Ordinance w.r.t. the submission of Caste Validity Certificate. Office to inform accordingly.

Part-III : Agriculture and Fisheries

Item No. 19: To approve the action taken by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL w.r.t. the cut-off-date of Agriculture course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Commissioner, State CET-CELL submitted that Maharashtra Council for Agriculture Education and Research, Pune vide its letter dated 3rd September 2018, requested to extend the cut-off-date for admissions to Agriculture course for the Academic Year 2018-19, whereas out of 11981, total 508 seats were vacant and 2274 seats of Institute Quota seats of Private Colleges remain vacant.

In view of the above, keeping in mind the academic welfare and the larger interest of the students. The Commissioner, State CET-CELL issued a letter dated 12/09/2018 for extension of the cut-off-date for Agriculture course up-to 25th September 2018. The Commissioner further added that the extended period of the cut-off date 1088 seats were filed and at present total 346 seats remain vacant.

In view of the above, after deliberations, Authority approves the action taken by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL w.r.t. extension of cut-off-date for Agriculture course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

Item No. 20: To approve the action taken by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL w.r.t. admission process of Punyshlok Holkar Agriculture College, Halgaon, Jamkhed, Ahmednagar for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the letter dated 7/09/2018 submitted to Agriculture, Animal Husbandry Dairy and Fisheries Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL.

In view of the above, after deliberations, Authority approves the action taken by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL w.r.t. admission process of Punyshlok Holkar Agriculture College, Halgaon, Jamkhed, Ahmednagar for the Academic Year 2018-19.
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Item No. 21:  To apprise the Authority w.r.t. the clarification in Writ Petition No. 5425 of 2018 in the matter of Parshuram Bapu Wagh regarding admission in Agriculture course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

Authority perused the note submitted by the Commissioner, State CET-CELL admission of Parshuram Bapu Wagh for Agriculture course for the Academic Year 2018-19. Noted.

Part-IV : State CET-CELL

Item No. 22: To peruse the statement of accounts submitted by office of the Commissioner, State CET Cell for the period dated 01/08/2018 to 31/08/2018.

Noted as Annexure – F.

Item No. 23: To approve and finalize the agencies for Centralized Admission Process (CAP) of Post Graduate AYUSH courses viz. – Ayurved, Homoeopathy and Unani for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the report submitted by the office of the Commissioner, State CET-CELL, Mumbai w.r.t. the agencies for Centralized Admission Process of Post Graduate AYUSH courses for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Commissioner, State CET-CELL stated that the agencies to conduct online CAP's for different courses/stream are continued for Academic Year 2018-19 with the existing agencies.

In view of the above, after deliberations, Authority decides to approve the proposals submitted by the Office of the Commissioner, State CET-CELL regarding to finalize the agency viz. M/s. Integrated Business Solution (IBS), Mumbai for conducting Centralized Admission Process of Post Graduate AYUSH courses for the Academic Year 2018-19. Office of the Commissioner, State CET-CELL to take necessary steps

Item No. 24: To peruse the order of Hon'ble High Court dated 6/09/2018 in Writ Petition No. 5478 of 2018 in the matter of Maheen Asfaque Ahmed V/s State of Maharashtra and decide on the list of candidates submitted by the Nodal Officer/Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Mumbai, ref.: Minutes of the Meeting dated 17/09/2018 w.r.t. the candidates who have marked as Against NRI seats and requesting to allow them in Institutional round for Allied courses for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Authority perused the order of the Hon'ble High Court dated 6/09/2018 in Writ Petition No. 5478 of 2018 in the matter of Maheen Asfaque Ahmed.
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After deliberations, the Authority directs the State CET-CELL and Nodal Officer / Director, Medical Education and Research, Mumbai to act as per the aforesaid Court order and include all similar type of cases in the subsequent process.

**Item No. 25:** To discuss and decide on the admission of Latoya Ferns (LD-student – L318161949) admitted in first round for Three Year Law course for the Academic Year 2018-19.

The Commissioner, State CET-CELL submitted that Ms. Latoya Ferns admitted in first round for LLB-3 years course at Government Law College, Mumbai for the Academic Year 2018-19, but candidate could not report for admission to aforesaid College/Institute in time stipulated period due to some unavoidable circumstances.

The Authority heard to M/s Latoya Ferns.

In view of the above, after deliberations, the Authority decides to consider the aforesaid candidate in the next subsequent round as per her merit/choice. Office of the State CET-CELL to take necessary action.

**Item No. 26:** Any other matter with the permission to the Chair.

Nil

Next meeting of the Admissions Regulating Authority will be held on **Tuesday, the 30th October, 2018** at 12:30 p.m. in the Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, 9th Floor, New Excelsior Building, A.K. Nayak Marg, Fort, Near CST, Mumbai - 400 001.

Date: 11.07.2018  
Place: Mumbai  

(D.K. DESHMUKH)  
CHAIRMAN  
ADMISSIONS REGULATING AUTHORITY